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 I I, 1958 
SIT DOWN IN FRONT 
Large  crowds are the rule 
rather than the ex-
ception during the novice 
boxing matches pre-
sently  being held 
in
 the boxing gym.
 A capacity 

























post last week 
after  holding it less 
than 24 hours, 
was not at the 
meeting. Partridge said 
Tuesday 
he had 
resigned  for "personal rea-
sons," and the curiosity 
aroused  by 




ASH Pres. Dick Robinson said 
"I don't know what his lir mina' 
reasons are, and I don't feel we 
st  Id pry because that's get-
ting a little below our purposes." 
A protest about the name "Hus-
tler's Handbook" being used on 
the annual student directory got 
a quick, sharp reaction from the 
Council.
 
Don Brown, Personnel and Pub-
lic Relations 
Committee  chairman. 
criticized the San 
Jose State 
Householders' Assn. "The letter 
said the Assn. 
didn't
 want to 
sound 
mid-Victorian,  hut they did 
sound mid-Victorian," Brown stat-
ed.  
President  Robinson summed 






















been used by the Spartan 
,Daily for 
a long time. I've 
offered 
to
 talk to the Householders' Assn. 
































 a TKO in the third










 in the Student 












second  day of 
the Novice 
Boxing




von  namm 
was 
sworn  





Student  Court 
Wright  







round. Watson gave no ground to his heavier 
opponent
 and 
battled back furiously. 
Wright   
again opened the cut on Watson's 
nose in the third round 
prompting  
Julie 
Menendez,  Tourney Super-
viser
 to call a halt to the bout. 
Bouts
 will begin tonight at 8 
with 
students  admitted free with 
their  ASH 
cards.  
Menendez has scheduled fifteen 
championship bouts for tonight in 
Spartan Gym. Champions have al-





weight  classes: 
120 lb.Rich Risehurrow 
130 lb.Glen Sparrow (Sigma 
Nu Don Carroll (Independent ). 
135 lb. --Steve Kubas andepend-
enti.
 
These pugilists were deelared 
champions of their respective di-
visions when no other competl-
 
lion was 
listed  for 
them. 
nesse which carried him to 
his 
initial
 victory of 
the tourney 
Tuesday as he out pointed Peveler 
for the decision.
 
Jake Avoy, showed the class of 
an 
experienced
 boxer as he com-
pletely outclassed his opponent in 
the  145 lb. Independent division, 
Uriel Teshirna, to gain a unani-
mous decision. 
The mittmen use 16 oz. gloves 
rather than 6 oz. gloves 
Used in 
professional boxing circles. Men-
endez explains
 that there is 
less 
chance of 
injury  with the use of 
the heavier gloves. 
MITTMEN 
ADVANCE  
As  well as adding 
wonderful en-
tertainment
 for the spectators the 
tourney 










acquired  adeptness 
with 
















all of the ref-
ereeing  of matches
 yesterday in 
the 


















 his sixth 










 an mac 
Nem would 







eye for he is 
ever  
on the lookout 
Spring 





 (CPS) and 
Jim  Peveleri 
for top notch 
material
 
for  his 
next 
year's  




fi- boxing team. 
 
Don Leary
 received a rousing 
ovation from the packed gym 
when he scored a popular decision 











en a TKO over 
Dave
 Davis (('PS)  
when 
Davis failed to appear
 for 
the second round











































































placed  on formal 
probation






 Benz. associate 
dean of 
students  


















Police, Ronald Yang. Ed 
Do-
nahue and 
Lewis  Draper, had 
no
 





deans'  office. "The 
other
 boys 
told us that 
these  students did 
not take 
part,  in any way, shape 
or form, in the
 vandalism occur-




Benz went on to say that "All 
of the boys admitted that they de-
graded 
the  college by their actions 
last 
week.  The students offered no 
criticism concerning the  action 
taken. 







Asked if the boys, during inter-
views held yesterday, offered any 
reason for their action the other 
night, Baron said, "They just re-
lated the facts of the incident." 
Dean Benz emphasized that 









meeting  held earlier this 
week, it was 
decided  by Mrs. Ruth 
Page, owner 
of the boarding 
house,









participants  as 













La Torre Data 
Due Tomorrow
 
In order to meet 
printers'
 
deadlines, campus organizations 
must 
submit 
Information for La 
Torre pertaining to their club 




Editor  Sharon  
Ma-







The following organizations 
should
































Black  Masque. 
















yesterday  he saw no 
reason to refute 
reports  from Rus-
sia that the 
Soviet
 Union has an 
8700
-mile ballistic missile. But he 
sharply









 atomic -powered 
plane. 
The president, at his first
 news 
conference since Nov. 5, declined 
to discuss in specific detail infor-











 Eis- I 
enhower said yesterday the U.S. 
will not abandon its responsibility 
to maintain the freedom of West 
Berlin against any Soviet threats 
or 







leave the city would
 be an aban-
donment
 








































here late last night, killing 
eight  
crew members hut allowing the 








































































































the police arson  
squad,  
testified 



































































 classes plus 
class 



























 approximately  
4000 students
 to the polls. 
If ballot casting follows the. us-
ual 












turn  out to elect 
officers tee-
the spring semester. This repre-
sents about
 half the 
number  ot 
voters in 
this  Fall's Ilunwromini; 
race. 
PREDICTIONS 









 10 per cent will 
turn 
out" 
-Probably not as many as in 
the 
last Fall












continue  until 3 
p.m  
today. 
Tomorrow's  voting 
times 
are from 
9 a.m.. to 3 p.m. 
Booths  are located in the Outer 
Quad and by the south door of the
 
Speech and Drama Building Mem-
bers of the 
Student  Court and Al-
pha Phi Omega, national service 
fraternity. 





have ASB cards 













Vivi.  President: lark Wise 








Secretary:  arid Anderson. 
Nancy 
liansieltnan  
Treasurer: Irene Taylor 
Representathe:









*Li r% Is 
secretary: 













Presklent:  Paul Lents 
Vire










Repretientath I.: (one year) 
Sue Lindy, Rol) Nletiushin: 
(one semester) Barbara Jo 
Duffey,


















 award for 
meritorious
 























story  exposing 
"nightmare" 
conditions







reporter  Dick Cox of the 












































the  old 
Founts


























the 16 -year -old 







single  cell "the size of an 







 confined in the tiny 
cell, 























Cox  in the Mercury at 












































this teaches its 
the value



































 recipient of the Big 



































































 instructor eif 
the semi -
oar class. 





 also stated that all 
candidates
 failing to remove post-
ers from the 












 have no candi-
dates at all. 
The offices of Soph-
omore Class treasurer, male. jus-

















 has ing an 





Due to the prssiaire of exams 
and the nearness of the Christmas 
""Anys. the 
proposed 
Spartan  Y. 
Alpha Phi Omega Christmas party 
has been cancelled, at -resisting to 
Owen Broyles, associate professor 
of economics  and member of 
the 
Spartan 
Y Adsisory Board. 
"There is just too 
much  pres-
sure on students at this 
time  of 
year,
 Broyles said, and those who 
had planned the party
 decided that 
it would be far better
 to hold off 
until next year 
anti  have more 
advance 
preparation."  
Members of the 
two groups con-
veyed their thanks to those
 who 
had agreed to help in the giving 


























 a variety 
show, 































































 is the. 
deadline  to 
sub-
mit 












should  he 
turned
 in to the 
Delta  Sig house,
 























news  will be 
prisointed  In 
the  annual 
ski edi-
tion




skiers as well as 













































 them in 
our 
stores.

























spirit; buy him a 
Dunhill
 
after -shave set, 
only $3, plus
 tax, at R 
A. 
ROOS, 
































peisons  of , 
the Householders' Ass'n who corn-
plameci about
 the title 
of the 
recent
 "Hustler's Handbook" 
can  
read 
the dictionary. It is a 
shame 
that 




hustler rather than the 
definition of hustle. The major
 ob-
jection to the 
name  was its col-
loquial connotation. Webster de-
fines 
hustler 










 that any other 
subjective
 connotation
 must be 





















the  name 
"Hustler's
 



















 the meaning 
"procurer." 
May I point out that the Hue -1 
tier's 
Handbook 













ler"  simply 















 and  honorable
 
intent  There-
fore I see no 
































































score  is 
next






out  on 
Dec, 19. Yet the 
school
 








































year  ; m 


















gifts that will 
outlast  the 
Xmas  









What  a 
variety to choose from end 
there's a book 
here  fCr 




















 TO EACH 
OTHER  
...
 NEIGHBORS TO 
YOU 
Modern  Office Machines 
. . . 
Gordon's  
Sport  . . . 
Holiday Drive -In . .. 


















Fourth  Street 
and 
San  Fernando,
 and they 














faculty  members for as long 
as




























 Way To 






































You Can't Eat 
FasterYou
 























go for fester 101.V. 














































 when you think
 
about











really  is a jolly 
season  
though . 





Why,  I'd rrob-










once a year. 
It's MU-











and  push old 




 and elbow old 
men ultil 
I've relieved 
all my aggressior. 
I 




 boy, is 
it fun. 
THE DABBLERS 
And  we have
 all our 
C!,ristmas  
cards 





that is Christmas messages 
. . . 










 cards and 
since 
my 





eh),  this 
year  we 
de-









 we made life-size ceramic 
models
 of 




 them in crates via 
, Railway Express as Yule
 greetings. 
! It did 
take 
us some time,  but we 
had to make only 150 of 
them. 





TREES BY DIOR 
Of course, 
we
 sent our 
.crea-








Yule spirit you know





in the spirit. 





are ymi acquainted? 
"Fins
 
year, if you're in style, your 
.10P 
will
 be anything 
but 
green  
:old real. Really, those 
live  Christ-
mas




 once again  
(it',
 
such fun) we constructed











real evergreen tree. We 
plan 
to decorate it with 
pastel, ab-
stract forms symbolizing joy, 
peace on earth and that 
sort  
of 




 It may 
even 
provide a method of psycho-
analyzing  
our friends, if they 
can 
be encouraged 












































was set by 
George 
VI(isaco of 











































and she is also
 going to 
have new soles and 
heels  







he:  a 
plumber 
will 
clean out all 
thi.  
drains 
in the house 
and I'm 
goir.:  
to buy a 
year's 
supply  of 





















































































































 State College .. %had a 











































 Associated  
Wom-
en 












good health and at the 




















































































Lop  Arrow 
Man,
 this 





make  the saps 
fall  in 
love 
is for 










 it ends 
up







 clues me 
in on these 
crazy glasses and 

























213 S. First CYpress
 7-1174 
Spc Jss with Contact Lenses 








Rambler  gives you even 
more  miles 
Iper
 gallon, saves even more on first
 cost, tooup 
to 
$214  on comparable 4 -door models.
 Easiest to 
turn and park ...first  with Personalized Comfort: 
































 ra lustros. 
'Mame  fel Za101It "wan el Nit 
Slate  
und kcal 




seessul  senentens. 
asks  

























 buy a Remington
 
yourself (it's worth 
























































































































































































Abe Garcia (SAE) 
def. Bill Hudspeth (SPE) 
. 
Jake 
Avey  (Ind.) 




lb.Bill  Brown 
(TC) def. Frank 
Veloz  (SPE! 
Don Hibson
 (SN) def. Bill Borders
 (CPS) 
165 lb. --Jim Knowling (SC) 
def.  Len Perrone (SAE) 
175 
lb.Harry Stevens (CPS) def. Jim




Lanny  McCullah (TC) 
190 lb.Don Leary (SAE) def. Jim 
Lundbeck  (SPE) 
Bob Brooks (TM I def. Pete Bricker (ATO) 
UnlimitedDick  
Cristofani  (SAE) TKO 
Dave Davis (CPS) 
Jim Dunivin (TC) def. 
Rich Carlson (SPE) 
Jim Wright 
(Ind.)  TKO










vs.  Mile Howard 
(SC) 
135 lb.Dick Alderson (SC) vs. Chick Threlfall (TC) 
140 
lb.Jim  Perakis 
(Ind.) vs. Tom 
Bruno  (Ind.) 
Carl Maloney (TC) vs. Marsh Campbell 
(Kit)
 
Jack Avery (Ind.) vs.






 vs. Abe Garcia
 (SAE)
 




 vs. Don Hibson (SN) ' 
Don Detata (Ind.) vs. Chuck Yeyna
 (Id.)  
165 
lb.-  
Jim  Knowling 




lb.Harry  Stevens (CPS) vs. Jack 
Leith
 (SPE) 







 Cristofani MAE) 
vs. Jim Dunivin (TC) 
Theta Chi
 and Sigma Alpha 




 Tourney, with 
10 points each. 
Each winner in 
Tues-
day's
 bouts received 




 received three points. 
Following
 is the team standings 
up
 to and including yesterday'd
 
Theta 
Chi   
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Sigma Phi
 Epsilon . 




Xi   






COEDS,  Browse through 
our huge collection

















 We are 
happy  to announce
 








 for men 
50






 Nu   
3 










Welvin  Stroud, Bob 
Tafoya,
 Nick Akana. Archie Milton, 
T.
 C. Chung, Dave Nelson 
and Jack Coolidge.
 Boxing Coach Julie 
Menendez
 states most of 
the Spartan boxers come 




 are two boxers 
that got their start























































set  but 
found 



























Gym.  All the 






















worked  their 
way to 
the finals 
will be a 
shot
 at the individual  




 by many 
that the 
fans






































saimugpfest  ample, 
larger
 
crowds  have  
passed  the 
gates
 to witness 
the  tiring 
 In 
1942, according  to 
Wilma Sabelman,
 
one  of the Spartan Daily 
itaffers.
 

























 dust from the 
old 
rocking
 chairs and 
amble down to the gym . . 
. It would 
be a 
safe 


















Coach Walt McPherson concedes the lack 
of
 experience the Spar-














chance to notch 
their 











problem for the 
Spartan  cagers 
seems  to be
 the non -
presence of boys who can 
make the baskets. Ned Fitzgerald














































 Up, Seven Tens and 
Sans all boast 
perfect records af-
ter Tuesday's 
action  at Mels Palm 
Bowl. Strikers took two from 
Moh's Hole in the other match. 
Rice Theatroyers
 ran up a 1557 
series and a 156 team average to 
beat Joy Boys. 3-0. Hamm' Ya-
soda grubbed high series with 
357 and 
Don Cole rolled 
the 
highest
 game. 183. 
"Only SEVEN 
more eating 



























 Airlines Agency 
PHONE. 
Oakland  LO 8.5353 
Collect  
R.., 






















 a 1516 ser-
ies.
 Tomio Uchiyama tipped over 
331 pins to lead the teams' high 
series. 
He also shot a 172 for 
high 
game. 
Seven Tens started 
things on a 
clean
 slate downing 
Alpha  Eta  
Sigma,
 3-0, with 
Paul  Rich tak-
ing 
high  





 by Chuck 
Ham-
lin, 173. 





























George  Dudley with 
292s. 
Strikers
 Ron Roe 
paced 
a 2-1 
win over Moh's Hole in 
the 
other 
contest. Roe's 313 
fell short of 
Don 
Judson's  320 however.
 
Roe 






































































Archie Moore, known to be 
itml
 





 Durelle, from Canad 
in
 the 11th round at 
the Mon-
treal





 his 127th 
kayo, 
which is a 
new  record for most 
knockouts






twice in the final
 round, the first 
with three
 rights and a left 
hook. 
Durelle 
staggered  to his 









out in 29 seconds
























potent  right hand. 
Moore also 

































the  college 
wrestling  tour-
nament  



























































































will  be 



















































































































































Complete  Line of 
Luggage 
OPEN
 THURSDAY NIGHT 










































































































 2nd, St. Hours 7 
A.M.
 

















campus  Tuesday. 




Department  of 
Corrections
 
Department  of Mental
 Hygiene 
Department




salary with yearly and 









































































SAN JOSE'S ONLY SKI 
SPECIALISTS  
PENINSULA'S











 . . . 20% off. Your used ski
 
egu,p-





















 help plan 






 trine thorn in 
NOW!
 
WATCH  for ewe di 
bulletins. 
SKI 








































































 able 11e  
statod
 an 
effort  is betlig made to 
IIICIVASC 














and receipts donated at each 
program. He *said both suliaerip-
(Ions  and donations were 
less 
this 











































































Feb. A Julien 
Bryan, 
trave-





 time% in the
 last 97 
years, 





















Greene,  former 
head 




Company in the 



















































































which  is 


















 may be 
renewed
 for a second year if the 
student 
maintains
 a good record. 
Selection of 
the winner will be 
based  on academic record, char-
acter, and 






may  be obtained 
from 
Miss Margaret  Harper,  ac-
tivities adsiser,










































































 i n CSTA.
 
members 
the option of 
Joining the 
national 




Membership  in CSTA auto.
 
maticall) 
registers  students in the 
ralitornia 
Teachers Assn., in 
which 
they usually retain mem-
bership 
following  graduation. 






 of six 
students, which included
 Marilyn 















































comfort,  Ed's Hole In 
The









people congregate. Complete 
dinners  from $1.40. 
1610 E. Santa Clara 
Open
 Daily 'NI














































 Awn wow 
bilious.
 apt.  Nee 
tomosfer.




























 60+. a30 rno. 
2-bch--.  Need gkl to 
fake aver 
boarding  he,r,: 
,..rtrect























R -s wen. 






































































opts.  $75-85  ma. Atli, I 
 ibie for 4. $170
 wc.
 Wet-





beautifully two. 1-bdray. 






Ss* mqr . hIs 
8th 

















Taylor  CY 5-9148  after 6. 
Re& 14. 














 Adt for Stan.




























*ph. foe root. 




































. _ _ 
- 
Mercury
 '52 Male 
Good Cana. 
Marc° 









Attrec funs. Ile. opt 4 students. Near I 
Or,r
 









I De-. 19 
6,
 70 CY 3 8194 
wANTED
 















 to D  





214 Firs St., Son











 left, and 
Georgia
 Dlentennint






 The exhibit, featuring  contemporaryr
 
design  of 
loposittip1,1 items :not 
furniture,




Horne Et   
sIt uuil,t rig. 
Danish anti 
Ditteh artioans  are 
repre-




Hillel Counselor  









and Stanford. will 







 at the Spar-














































 au el 






















































































































No. 2 June 30-73
 Days 
$1075 
No. 3 June 10 - 6 weeks $935 
0 H. 
(Ozzie)  H 





















a.m. to 12 
to
 











































Union,  7:30 
p.m. 
Everett
 Avila, chairman for the 
meeting, stated that 





















The Newman Club is planning 
a Christmas pageant to be staged 
Dec. 17 at Newman Hall. 
Members
 of the executive coun-
cil of Newman Club's Central Pa-
cific Province will be  guests of 
the SJS club at a Sunday brumat 
at Newman Hall. 
Sports Car
 Club, ailline 
Ice  Skating
 Party 
Sunday, entrance to fairground,.
 









































howling,  today. Bridge- 



































































I.:terpretations  of 
Literature
 




















Carlson  and Ben 
Shelton, 
Builder  To Talk 
mings













































 chief field 
repre-
sentatise
 of the 
Master Builder', 
Co., will









 in a 













In addition to 





















Cigarettes  18: 
All
 Major 






-6th & Kayo 





in and see 
the  
new 




















CHILI & BEANS 
20c 
Both





























 MODERATE RATES 






FREE OVERNIGHT PARKING 





































cuddly  shearlings that 
will 
















































Soot  First 
Willow
 
Glen  
Volley Fair 
Shopping 
Center 
 
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